Calcium alginate fiber paper was prepared by blending alginate with partially acetoacetylated polyvinyl alcohol (LPVA), having ultraviolet light-induced crosslinking reactivity, in order to improve its physical strength, especially wet-sheet strength. The opacity of the composite fiber paper decreased with an increase in LPVA content, ultimately appearing like a film sheet. The effects of LPVA on the physical strength of the fiber paper are very similar to the effects of beating and refining on the cellulosic paper during fabrication. The tensile and burst strength of the paper is different from the tear strength. The optimum tensile strength of the air dry fiber paper was obtained when LPVA content was 10%. Ultraviolet light exposure on the wet sheets improved wet tensile strength. With the addition of LPVA up to 30%, the composite alginate showed fiber spinnablity and paper formation with entrapping the various functional materials.
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